
Married Fifty Years.
On next Monday, August 9th, Mr.

and Mrs. Martin Cade, who are at
present making their home at Saw-
telle, California, will celebrate their
Golden Wedding day- Friends here
will send them personal congratula-

tions. May the Independent unite in
sending golden thoughts of friendship,
and the wish that many more happy
years will crown your happiness, our
friends.

H-B Chautauqua.

The programs given by the H-B
Chautauqua company are of an un-
usually high character and are meet-
ing with hearty commendation. Each
gentleman and lady is an artist in his
or her profession and every program
so far given has been a delight. The
Chautauqua will continue through this
afternoon and evening, when the Glen
Alpine Singers and the. play, “Wind-
mills of Holland” will be given-

CO-OPERATION OF" BREEDERS
URGED FOR HARVEST NUMBER

From ail points of Delta County

reservations are pouring in for space
in the Illustrated Harvest Number
of the Independent which is to be is-
sued early in September. Merchants,
farmers, bankers, professional men,

in fact everyone who has a message
to convey to Delta county people is
taking advantage of this opportunity

and day by day the magnitude of the
edition grows.

Little response, however, has been
received up to this time from the
breeders or purebred livestock. This
is an industry of which Delta county

is justifiably proud. No effort will
be spared to make the livestock sec-
tion of the Harvest Number just as
complete as possible, and arrange-

ments are being made to secure first
class articles by competent authori-
ties valuable industry.

It is going to take some activity

upon the part of the breeders them-
selves, however, to make this section
deserves. All breeders of registered

stock should carry pictures or cuts of
their herd in this edition-

Come on, stock men. Let’s get to-

gether on this and show the folks
where ever this Harvest Number goes

(and you'll find that it goes in most
every state in the union) that we

raise something in this section be-
sides best fruits and spuds. If you are

proud of bur animals display them

in the paper. If you are not coming

in town early next week send in your
copy and cuts, or call up the Inde-
pendent and we will send out a repre-
sentative to talk it over with you.
Better do it now, and be sure that
your copy will get good position.

<9 1

Charged With Contempt.

Undersheriff Sprung brought in
from Leadville Friday, Ira Allen-
tharp, charged with contempt of
court. It appears that he had been
ordered to pay a certain sum for the
support of his wife and family, and
failed to keep up the payments- He
was arraigned before District Judge
Logan Saturday, and gave bond in the
sum of |SOO for appearance at the
next term of court.

The Get Together Club met yester-

day afternoon with Mrs. Roy Ellison
on Garnet Mesa as hostess.

PAONIA NEWS

Ralph VanDeveer went to Delta on
Tuesday to attend to business mat-
ter*.

Cecil Anderson came in from Den-
ver to spend a few weeks visiting

friend*.
Harold Clark, who was seriously In-

jured by having a horse fall on him
is able to be about again.

Ralph Hofer took the train Tues-
day morning for hi* home in Cedar,

Kansas, having visited with relatives
for the past month.

•s Commodore Wilsno and sistgr
Grace came over from Crawford Tues-
day and are vißlting in the Stout and
Eikenberry homes.

The peaches are beginning to color
up and from all reports the peach

harvest will be in full blast by the
sth of September.

Saturday August the 25th was city

park day and a nice sum of money
was raised. Paonia is sure to have a
park In the near future.

Miss Theodora Hayward returned
yesterday from a two months’ visit
with relatives In New England and
Omaha. She visited between trains
in -Delta with Mr*. Adah Price.

Mr. and Mrs- O. 8. Welch and little
daughter Martha Shirley went to
Hotchkiss Sunday to spend the day
with Mr*. Welch's sister Mrs. Jacobs.

Ephrlam A. Hillman, of Denver,
passed away at the Paonia hospital
of apoplexy. He was assisting his
brother In the care of his ranch when
taken ill. The body was prepared
for burial by the Independent Furnl-

ture company and taken to penver
Tuesday morning, accompanied by a
son of the deceased who came over
after it

The home of Rev. and, Mra. C. O.

Stout was the scene of a pretty wed-
ding Wednesday evening when their
daughter Opal became the bride of
Mr. P«d Pumphrey of Bellingham,
Washington. The ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. Stout father of the
bride. The couple were attended by

Paul Stout, best man, Ines Stout,
maid of honor, Ruth Stout, Irene
Wilson and Mildred Stewart, brides-
maids, Margaret Sweet and Bllsabeth
Armstrong, flower girls, and Louise
Armstrong, ring bearer. The cere-
mony was witnessed by about 90
friends and relatives of the young

people. Mr. and Mrs. Pumphrey left
for Bellingham, yesterday morning,
where the groom la engaged in th»
real eatate business.

Mrs- F. E Lambertson spent Sun-
day and Monday with her daughter
Vaasa, who was operated In the Deltas
hospital last week. Mrs. Lambertson
returned Monday and any* Mias Vaasa
IrImproving nfeely..

.

Trenner’s
Special Sunday

DINNER
August 21, 1921

*

ENTREES
Young Fried Chicken on the half 75c
Cold Pressed Chicken, Apple Jelly 60c
Minced Ham, Scrambled Eggs 60c
Cold Ox Tongue, Horse Radish 45c

ROAST
Roast Turkey with Dressing, cherry

Jam ~ 75c
Roast Pork, apple salad 60c
Roast Chicken with Dressing 60c

Vegetables
Tomato T,a Ttalienne

Potato Fluff Sliced Tomatoes
Corn on the Cob

Hot Rolls Fruit Salad

DESSERT
Ice Cream, Lady Baltimore Cake

PIES
Lemon. Blackberry and Apple

All home Cooking

GIVE ME A TRIALConcert by
Sibyl Sanderson Fagan, mistier

and George Wilton Ballard, Tenor
*

This will be the season’s most unique musical event. In
addition to rendering several groups of solos, the artists have
consented to compare their art with its RECREA TION by
Mr. Edison’s new phonograph. They willbe assisted by Wil-
lard Osborne, violinist.

These favorite artists will appear at

The High School Auditorium
Monday Evening, Sept. 12th

Admittance by invitation only. We shall be glad to issue

these to music lovers who apply, in order of application. Call,
write or telephone.

J. D. Van Volkenburgh
DELTA, COLORADO

HAVE just returned from mar-
ket and some of our merch-

andise is already arriving

Have carefully gone through
the new prices and the feeling
among manufacturers of House-
furnishings it that prices are
about where they willremain
for some time to come.

Rugs, however have advan-
ced 20 to 25 per cent since the
May prices and are very scarce
because of the fact that many rug
mills shut down while business
was dull and they are now behind
with orders. We are still selling
at the low price, however.

We also have found that our
regular prices were as low on an

average and in some instances low
er than the August sale prices of
the larger city stores showing that
smaller towns have better prices
than the Cities.

We are showing a good line
of merchandise and would like to

'

show you our good, we carry the
best known lines of Housefurnish*
ing on the market and are const-

antly on the alert to serve our pat-
rons better than ever.

THE GEORGE SEABOURN
MERCANTILE CO.

p ©me Week Coffinunmemcninig Satar-
Left § Gmvdl gW Avg. 27 to Sept 3 inclusive

looks mighty good, go over and look Bevoftedl to ftke Oisplay oIF CMldl-
neir k^9 Appaurel far Sdnool Wear

being TO BEND THHECHILDREN NEATLY CLOTHED TO

length of Grand street SCHOOL FIVE DAYS A WEEK, REQUIRES A BUBSTAN-

Why not be the leader to get this TIAL BUPPLY OF APPAREL. THOBE WHO HAVE BOYS
big improvement on your street or girls GOING TO SCHOOL WILL FIND OUR ABBORT-
block? Your children will rise up and OR Q,RLB GO,NB T°

.

"

.
_ NTLV PLAN

call you blessed. MENT OF CHILDREN’B APPAREL EXCELLENTLY PLAN

Let’s get busy and gravel every NED FOR THEIR NEEDS. YOU WILL FIND THIB STORE

street In town. Let’s go. AN ideal PLACE TO OUTFIT YOUNG FOLKS, WHETHER

, IT BE THEIR FIRST YEAR AT KINDERGARTEN OR

797 U .
WHETHER THEY START IN THE UPPER GRADES OR

COLLEGE.

School
totBftoDo*t

QPr\
* 1

Sftaurfts - 10 1
_
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\

Ttui©§(fey *O, 1
(Ma

GIRLS WILL BE GIRLS jMj| J* !
Everyone of them, big girls, little girls, plump girls, ' gjEvL

slim girls—they all want nice School Clothes, and we I
don’t blame them. God bless them. J)* M /

Our School Clothes for girls and misses offer the - y f J
thrifty mother an opportunity to dress her daughter HW
economically, stylishly and becomingly, with a mini-

mum of time and labor. Our windows, tables and cases 17 Al
will be loade<l with suggestions that will *ou in

' Ji Ll

this important task. »

GnlFts iFoir Sdhoofl CMldlirm
OF PENCILS, RULERS, ERASERS, CRAYOLAS, SCHOOL BAGS, ETC AT MATHERS ST )RE.

THIS IS OUR ANNUAL DISTRIBUTION OF GIFTS TO OUR LITTLE CUSTOMERS. THIS
YEAR EVERY CHILD VISITING OUR STORE, WITH PARENT OR GUARDIAN, WILL GET

A VALUABLE GIFT. ANY DAY DURING THE WEEK. COMMENCING SATURDAY, AUG. 27.
FOURTEEN NEW GROUPS OF BOYS AND GIRLS HAVE BEEN OUTFITTED WITH GIFTS.

SCHOOL SHOES
FOOT PRINTS ON THE BANDB OF TIME IN DELTA HAVE

BEEN MOSTLY MADE BY MATHERS’ SHOES

SCHOOL CHILDREN OF DELTA HAVE WORN MATHERS’

SHOES FOR TWENTY-EIGHT YEARS

LOOK AT THESE VALUES
FIVE-TOE SCUFFERS, in black glazed homo or 8, pair $3.00; 8 1-2 to 11, $3.50; 11 1-2 to 2, $4.00.

brown calf; abedutely all leather and the finest GIRLS' MAHOGANY CALF SPORT BOOTS, Sizes

shaped shoe for growing children, 5 to 8, $2.25; 8 1-2 to 11, $3.25; 11 1-2 to 2 $3 75; 2 1-2 to 8 $4.75

81.2 to 11, pair $2.76; 111-2 to 2, pair $3 25. GIRLS’ GUNMETAL LACE BOOTB, 8 1-2 to 11,

WHITE HORSE HIDE SCUFFERB, sizes 6 to $2.75; 111-2 to 2, $3.25; 2 1-2 to 8. $4.00.

Hew Ball Strap OxiFoirds amid Strap Pumnmps
MADE OF BROWN CALF, ON THE NEW MEDIUM BROAD TOE AND LOW FLAT HEELS AND

WELT SOLE. WE CARRY THEBE IN ALL WIDTHB AND SIZES, 2 1-2 TO 7, PAIR 87 00

A SHOE SNAP ¦

ONE SPECIAL LOT OF CHILDREN'S LACE SHOES. BROKEN SIZES BUT i '

<fe 1 QC
EXTRAORDINARY VALUES. PAIR -

- «t> I ./J

Hew Fall Caps IT PAYS TO BUY GOOD HOSintY,

The New Fall Cape tor Boys and Men are THAT’B WHY WE RECOMMEND

here. Finer fabrics, new and clever one-piece «, nj o

models and much lower prices $1 and $l.BO '^fil(3l@ft

Boys’ Stockings roR BCHOOL W,A"

That wear Uke a pig’s n0... Wear 1. the
C<ulet »f*,Bry ,0r Bol 'K nn " °'rU have “

big thing in boys' stockings. .Looks count, too. interwoven linen knee, toe, heel and sole. Yes.
but it takes a real stocking to hold these strenu- they cost a little more than ordinary stockings,

ous boys of ours. We personally recommend but they wear. It's just plain economy to buy

these two values. Cadets. They wear better, save darning and cost
Boys’ Cadet Hose, linen knee, toe and heel the lonK nln Palr 60c and worth „

pair 50c; Hoys’ 3900 heavy cotton hose pair 25c.
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